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GASSSLXAGIAZIOVII Tar. SERRATAHoldenke, yar. nor.
Haec varletas a forma typlca apeclei lamlnls folionra unifoma

rsgularitarque aerratls differt.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having the margins of its leaf-lilades merely uniformly and regu-
larly serrate with comparatively small acute or subacute antrorse
teeth.

The type of the variety was collected by G. Eatschbach, W. An-
derson, R. Bameby, and B. Gates ( no. 36255) on a "oampo limpo**

12 km. north of S<o JoSo da Alianca, GoiAs, Brazil, on Febru&xy
18, 1975, and is deposited in my personal herbarium at Plainfield,
New Jersey. The corollas are described by the collectors as
having been lilac in color.

ENEI7FIA FBUTICOSA var. UNGUICULATA (Fem.) Uoldenke, comb. nov.
Oenothera fruticosa var. unguioulata Fern., Rhodora I4I: 551,

pi. 577, fig. 1—3. 1939.

UNTAItt. BAHAMENSISrar. FLORXDANAUoldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei petiolis plerumqae pro-

portions bravioribua recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having the petioles on mature leaves usually proportionately
shorter.

The type of the variety was collected by John Kunkel Small
( no. 2101) on the beach opposite Miami, Dade County, Florida, in
Noveober, I90U, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the
New loxi: Botanical Garden.

STACHITARPHETACONFERTIPOLIA var. PUBERDLENTAMoldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a fonaa typica speciei ramls ubiqixe densluseule

puberulis differt.
This variety differs from the typical f on of the species in

having its stems and brannhes rather densely puberulent throughout.
The type of the variety was collected by G. Hatschbach, W. An-

derson, B. Bameby, and B. Gates (no. 36361 ) on a sandy caispo,

at an altitude of I30O to 1500 meters, GO.12, Ghapada da dos Ve-
adeiros, in the municipality of Alto Paraiso, Goids, Brasil, on
February 20, 1975, and is deposited in my personal herbarium at
Plainfield, New Jersey. The corollas are described by the col-
lectors as having been white.
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